Postnatal changes in inhibitory effect of C-type natriuretic peptide on secretion of ANP.
To define developmental changes in atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) secretion and in the cross talk between C-type natriuretic peptide (CNP) and ANP, we performed experiments in isolated perfused nonbeating cardiac atria isolated from rabbits between 1 and 8 wk of age. Changes in atrial pressure resulted in increases in atrial volume that rose with age and reached the peak value at 4 wk. A rise in volume change increased ANP secretion with concomitant translocation of extracellular fluid (ECF) into the atrial lumen, which increased with age and reached the peak value at 4 wk. The positive relationship between stretch-induced ANP secretion and ECF translocation shifted upward and leftward with age. CNP suppressed stretch-induced ANP secretion in the 8-wk-old group but not in the 2- and 4-wk-old groups without differences in ECF translocation and atrial volume. Therefore, the ANP secretion in terms of ECF translocation was markedly suppressed by CNP in the 8-wk-old group but not in the 2- and 4-wk-old groups. The production of cGMP by CNP in atrial tissue membranes was markedly attenuated in young rabbits. However, 8-bromo-cGMP suppressed stretch-induced ANP secretion in 2- and 8-wk-old groups. Natriuretic peptide receptor-B mRNA was similar in both groups. Therefore, we conclude that the inhibitory effect of CNP on atrial ANP secretion is developmentally regulated, being absent during normal cardiac development in young animals and intact in adult animals.